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AUSTERITY!

SAVECITYCOLLEGE
SanFrancisco's90,000 CCSFstudentswill be"
tossedto the curbifaccreditorsclosetheir

college.WHY??Accreditorssay,"CCSFis
poorlyrun, too generous,budgetcuts,etc."

ButCCSFis educatingstudentswell.
TheREALISSUEis...

CCSF students are leading the drive to salle their college!

Aug15 Homecoming@CCSFOceanCampus
10AM- 2 PM,50 PhelanAve.,SanFrancisco,CA
Music,freefood,teach-ins,speakouts,tabling andaction! Come
jo,inusfor the kickoffof homecomingweekAug15-22 to respond
to the accreditationcrisis. YourCCSFisthreatened! BETHERE!

LINKS: .
Facebook:SaveCit;yCollegeof SanFrancisco!!!
Website:www.saveccsf.org
Cit;yCollegeof SanFrancisco:www.ccsf.edujNEW
WilliamWalker,CCSFStudentTrustee:csfwill.blogspot.com

Supporters:
OccupyBayAreaUnited,www.obau.org.OccupyActionCouncil
OSF-DlrectActlonWG,/deologicalUberationWorkingGroup,
OccupyEducationNorthemCalifomla
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IsCCSFReallyLosing Its Accreditation?

'Ihc threat is rcal. CCSF has been

ordered ro "show cause"why it shouldn't
be shur down. Accredirors ordered

CCSF ro creatc a shutdown plan by Oct
J 5. The Trustccs, the Chancellor and

the unions arc running scared yet insist
they will solve the problems. Only
they haven't said how.

We arc tOld that CCSF's accreditation

is good at least till June of 20 J3. We
arc told oUr classes will be fully
transferable and our student loans will

not be impacted before June 2013. But
we're at CCSF ro build a life and a

future. Is a one year "gl!arantee" good
enough?

CCSF is working hard to comply with
the accreditation recomendation-
demands. Yeraccreditors won't tell us
what "full compliance"means. Can we
try our hardest and srill be shur down?
No oneis sure! Bur one thing is certain.
Everyone is afraid scudents will leave in
droves.

we need educational security. To get
this, we must organize and make our
voicesheard.

What Can Students Do?

Currently, scudents are powerless. Yet
our entire futures are on the line. We
must:

Educate! 'Ihe issues are complex bue a
lor simpler than what many of us are
studying.,

Connect the dots! The austerity cram
down is local but the issues ripple
Sacramento, WashingtOn and beyond.

L Make demands! StUdents must insist
on a sear at rhe rable when decisions are
made that affect them. We can't afford

to be junior partners manipulated by
the "adults" who created rhe crisis and

may try to "solve"it ar our expense.
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WhyAreAccreditors Cracking Down?

In 2006, the accreclirors gave CCSF 8
"F"s and tOld Trustees, fix the

problems. They didn't act. Now, six
years later accredirors have given CCSF
6 additional "F"s for a tOtal of 14

failing grades they call "recommenda-
tions." The recommendations are

really demands the CCSF radically
change its generous mission statement,
it's college governance and comply with
the educational bureacracy.

Of the 14 "recomendarons" the most

critical relate ro our funding, slashed
since 2006. Tens. of millions of dollars
have been cur. Now CCSF is in a
classic "Catch 22" with a' generous
mission ro educate San Franciscians

during the most severe economic crash
since rhe Grear Depression. Should
our educations be slashed because the

One Percenr blew it? During a
financial crisis with so many oue of
work and needing re-training shouldn't
education budgets be increasecP.

Other "F's don't relate ro funding.
One is rhe "recommendation" we

reorganize college governance.
Accreditors want to demoy CCSF's
botrom up, stakeholder democracy and
install a rop-down, corporate business
model. Why? Because rhar way
austerity can be forced on us. Is a
top-down, corporate model better?
Does it fit the reality of San Francisco?

Bottom up democracies are messy, But
a corporate style cram down during an
austerity crisis is far worse. And it
won't work in San Francisco!

CCSF Student Demand:

Affordibilify!
Accessabilify!

STUDENTPOWER!
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